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ABSTRACT

INTERPOLATION AND VALIDATION OF ARCED
LABYRINTH WEIR DISCHARGE COEFFICIENTS

by

Rhen Daniel Thurgood, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2014

Major Professor: Blake P. Tullis
Department: Civil and Environmental Engineering

Arced labyrinth weirs have been researched in recent years as a viable option to help
increase spillway discharge capacity. Previously published data have indicated the
hydraulic efficiency of these weirs with several configurations at different sidewall
angles (α=6°, α=12°, and α=20°), expressed in terms of the discharge coefficients. These
published discharge coefficient data were used in the current study, along with new
experimental data, to develop a better understanding of the accuracy associated with
interpolating arced labyrinth weir discharge coefficients. Discharge coefficient data for a
16° arced labyrinth weir (of similar physical size to the arced labyrinth weirs in the
literature) were determined as part of a physical model study. The α=16° experimental

discharge coefficient data were compared against interpolated data using the α=12° and

iv

20° published data using two interpolation methods, linear and double spline
interpolation. It was concluded that the double spline interpolation data more accurately
matched the experimental data and is recommended as the preferred method for
interpolating between arced labyrinth weir discharge coefficients. Interpolating proved to
perform well for a first-order approximation. The reservoir approach flow conditions for
this model study are examined and compared with the simplified previously published
approach flow conditions.
(32 pages)
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INTRODUCTION

Researchers have investigated the hydraulic efficiency of arced labyrinth weirs in
recent years, e.g., Nathan Christensen (2012) and Brian Crookston (2010). Many
configurations were used to, among other reasons, determine the hydraulic efficiency of
such weirs. Christensen’s research included several different configurations for two
different sidewall angles (α=12°, and α=20°). Christensen suggests, “[f]uture arced
labyrinth weir research should include the evaluation of other…sidewall angles” and
“determine the influence…of upstream reservoir topographies.” The discharge
coefficients (Cd) data quantified by Christensen (2012) and Crookston (2010) were
specific to the arced labyrinth weir geometries tested. This study investigated the
appropriateness of interpolating Cd values for sidewall angles bounded by the arced
labyrinth weir geometries evaluated by said researchers. If the interpolated Cd values
prove to be reasonably accurate, practicing engineers could then use this technique as a
good first-order approximation in the arced labyrinth weir design process. In this study, a
standard form of the weir equation was used to determine Cd values, see Eq. [1].
2
𝑄𝑄 = 𝐶𝐶𝑑𝑑 𝐿𝐿𝐻𝐻𝑡𝑡 3/2 �2𝑔𝑔
3

[1]

Christensen’s thesis included linear and arced labyrinth weir configurations with
idealized or simplified approach flow conditions (i.e., 180° flow convergence and a
horizontal reservoir invert with a common elevation to the spillway apron, see Figure 1).
The α=16° arced labyrinth weir physical model evaluated in this study featured an
upstream reservoir with the actual prototype reservoir topography simulated (see Figure

2
2). It should be noted that some of the uncertainty or error between the experimental and
interpolated data could be partially due to the variability in the approach flow conditions.

Figure 1. Christensen (2012) weir tests with simplified approach flow boundary

Figure 2. Arced labyrinth weir model with simulated upstream reservoir topography
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LITERATURE REVIEW

A variety of model configurations of arced labyrinth weirs have previously been
tested by Christensen (2012) and Crookston (2010). For consistency and accuracy, the
arced labyrinth weir nomenclature and geometric parameters presented by Crookston and
Tullis (2012) are also used in this report (see Figure 3).

Figure 3. Arced labyrinth weir nomenclature (Crookston & Tullis, 2012)

The arced labyrinth weir geometric parameters used for this report are as follows:

4
Q

Discharge

α

Sidewall angle

α’

Upstream sidewall angle, α’ = α + θ/2

lc

Centerline length of the sidewall

tw

Wall thickness at crest

W

Downstream channel width

w’

Cycle arc width, w’ = W’/N

R

Arced radius, R = (W2/4 + r’2)1/2

r’

Segment height from channel opening to perpendicular downstream apex

r

Segment height from channel opening to center of imaginary arc circle

Θ

Central arc angle, Θ = W’/R

θ

Cycle arc angle, θ = Θ/N

Ht

Upstream total head, measured relative to the crest of the weir

P

Height of the weir

Christensen tested models using sidewall angles of α=12° and α=20°; while
Crookston tested models with sidewall angles of α=6° and α=12 all with a variety of
cycle arc angles, θ. The influence of varied hydraulic conditions on Cd are often
characterized as a function of the dimensionless upstream head parameter (Ht/P).
Christensen’s research included Cd data ranging from 0.1 ≤ Ht/P ≤ 0.9 for each
configuration. The data shown in Figures 4 and 5 show the Cd data for Christensen
(2012) and Crookston (2010), respectively, as a function of α, θ, and number of cycles.

5

Figure 4. Christensen (2012) experimental discharge data

Figure 5. Crookston (2010) α=6° half-round labyrinth weirs
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The data produced by Christensen and Crookston resulted in curve fit equations (Eq
[2] and Eq. [3], respectively).

𝐶𝐶𝑑𝑑 =

1

2
𝐻𝐻
𝐴𝐴�� 𝑃𝑃𝑡𝑡 �+𝐵𝐵� +𝐶𝐶

𝐶𝐶𝑑𝑑 = 𝐴𝐴

𝐻𝐻𝑡𝑡 3
𝑃𝑃

+ 𝐵𝐵

𝐻𝐻𝑡𝑡 2
𝑃𝑃

𝐻𝐻

+ 𝐷𝐷 ln � 𝑡𝑡�
𝑃𝑃

+ 𝐶𝐶

𝐻𝐻𝑡𝑡
𝑃𝑃

+ 𝐷𝐷

[2]

[3]

The corresponding coefficients (A, B, C, D) were determined for each configuration
tested by Christensen and Crookston and are summarized in Tables 1, 2 and 3.

Table 1. Christensen (2012) trend line coefficients for half round crests,
Valid for 0.1 < Ht/P <0.9
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Table 2. Crookston (2010) coefficients for 0.05≤Ht/P≤0.2

Table 3. Crookston (2010) coefficients for 0.2≤Ht/P≤0.7

Using the α=12° and 20° data for the 10 cycle configuration listed in Table 1, Cd
values were interpolated for an arced labyrinth weir with a sidewall angle of α=16°.
Crookston’s data for α=6° sidewall angles were used for interpolating between the 6° and
12° sidwall angles. The results of the interpolation are discussed in the results section of
this report.
The Christensen (2012) and Crookston (2010) models included arced labyrinth weirs
with simplified approach flow conditions only (i.e., a 180° converging approach reservoir
with a horizontal bottom, see Figure 6). The arced labyrinth weir model used in the
current study was associated with the Lake Isabella Dam model study (see Figure 7).

8

Figure 6. Christensen (2012) simplified approach flow conditions

Figure 7. Isabella model with natural (non-ideal) approach flow conditions
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Research Objectives
This study has two objectives. They are summarized in the list below. For the
Isabella model with a sidewall angle of α = 16°, the Cd values were interpolated using
Christensen (2012) and Crookston (2010) data. The advantages and disadvantages
were listed for the different interpolation methods. The two research objectives are:

1. Using different interpolation methods, determine the accuracy of
interpolated arced labyrinth weir Cd to experimental, specifically a 16°
arced labyrinth weir.
2. Evaluate the influence of upstream approach flow conditions in a reservoir
relating the efficiency on arced labyrinth weirs relative to a specific case
study (Isabella Dam arced labyrinth weir).
Evaluate the influence of upstream approach flow conditions in a reservoir model case
study (Isabella Dam arced labyrinth weir) relative to previously published simplified
approach flow conditions.
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EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND PROCEDURE

All data presented in this study, including the current study, were collected as part
of research projects conducted at the Utah Water Research Laboratory (URWL) at Utah
State University in Logan, Utah. An existing physical model of the Lake Isabella Dam
with a service spillway and proposed 16° arced labyrinth weir emergency spillway was
used to collect the experimental data for this research. For details on construction of this
model refer to the Isabella Dam Spillway Model report (Tullis, 2014). The service
spillway was sealed off so that all discharge from the reservoir passed over the arced
labyrinth weir (emergency spillway), thus producing Cd data for the 12-cycle, θ=10°, and
α=16° arced labyrinth weir. This allowed for comparisons between the experimental Cd
data and the interpolated 16° arced labyrinth weir data based on the Christensen (2012)
findings.

Discharge & Water Surface Elevations
A piezometric pressure tap located in the reservoir was hydraulically connected to a
stilling well with a point gauge (readable to 0.0005 ft.) and used to measure the reservoir
water surface elevation for each flow condition (see Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Point gauge and stilling
well used for data collection

The flow rates were measured using calibrated (±0.2%) 6-inch electro-magnetic and
20-inch venturi flow meters for the lower and higher discharges respectively. Each flow
rate was set and the water level in the model reservoir was allowed to stabilize for a
minimum of 30 minutes before discharge or head measurements were recorded. Once
stabilized, a reservoir water depth was measured, relative to the weir crest elevation,
using the point gauge. The measurement was taken multiple times after the stabilization
period until the measurement repeated itself for a minimum of 10 minutes (Tullis, 2014).
After the final head measurement was taken, the average flow rate was recorded using a
multi-meter connected to the magnetic flow meter.
A total of 15 discharges were evaluated in the model for head-discharge behavior, as
shown in Figure 9. Only the 11 data points that fell within the range of 0.1 < Ht/P < 0.9
and were used for this report. The tabular data used, such as the weir height and weir
elevation, is shown in Tables 4 and 5.
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Figure 9. Rating curve for Isabella model

Table 4. Tabular model data used in this report
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Table 5. Experimental 16º acred labyirnth weir tabular data used in this report

The geometry of Christensen’s arced labyrinth weirs was similar to the geometry
of the Isabella model. The weir heights were 8 inches and 7.5 inches for Christensen’s
and Isabella respectively. However, the Isabella weir wall thickness was half the wall
thickness of Christensen’s; see Figures 10 and 11 for comparison.

Figure 10. Christensen (2012) arced labyrinth weir configuration
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Figure 11. Isabella model configuration
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RESULTS

The Isabella model produced the rating curve shown in Figure 9. The Ht/P values
were calculated and alternate interpolation approaches were investigated. Two different
interpolation methods were used and the results were compared against the experimental
data. The Cd vs. Ht/P interpolation methods included linear and double spline (featuring
the Runge-Kutta method). The predicted Cd values and experimental Cd values were
compared and the error for each interpolation method was determined.

Methods of Interpolation

Linear Interpolation Method
This method was tested due to its simplicity and wide use. This method was used
multiple times throughout data analysis. This approach was used to interpolate the Cd
values between sidewall angles of α = 6° (Crookston, 2010), α = 12°, and α = 20°
(Christensen, 2012) for a 10-cycle configuration in Table 1. The equation used (Eq. [4])
shows the how the interpolation was calculated.
𝑌𝑌 = 𝑌𝑌0 + (𝑌𝑌1 − 𝑌𝑌0 ) �

𝑋𝑋 − 𝑋𝑋0
�
𝑋𝑋1 − 𝑋𝑋0

[4]

Eq. [4] utilizes the Christensen and Crookston discharge coefficient values as
predicted by the trend line Eqns. [2] and [3]. The interpolated data for the discharge
coefficients are summarized in Table 6 and Figure 12.
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Table 6. Linear Interpolation of Cd values using Crookston’s (α=6°) and Christensen’s
(α=12° and α=20°) experimental data (interpolated values bolded)

Figure 12. Linear interpolation of Cd values vs. Ht/P

After the Cd values were determined, using the linear interpolation method, the flow
rate was calculated using Eq. [1]. The predicted flow rate was then plotted against the
experimental Cd values (see Figure 13).
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Figure 13. Rating curve for experimental and liner interpolation

The error in linear interpolation was quantified by utilizing the equation below (Eq.
[5]).
% 𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒 = 1 −

𝐶𝐶𝑑𝑑 𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝
𝐶𝐶𝑑𝑑 𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒

[5]

The percent error was tabulated and normalized and is presented in Table 7. The
tabular data indicates error up to 10%. However, at higher heads the uncertainty is fairly
low with error up to approximately 5%.
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Table 7. Percent Error for Linear Interpolation

Double Spline Method
A double spline interpolation was also performed utilizing a spreadsheet produced by
Nathan Cox of the Army Corps of Engineers (N. Cox, unpublished report, September
2013). The spreadsheet was created by following the approach used by Larcok et al.
(1999) in his book Hydraulics of Pipeline Systems. The Runge-Kutta method was used as
part of the double spline interpolation. The double spline approach creates a third-order
polynomial between “each pair of consecutive [data] points as the interpolating function”
(Larcok et al., 1999). A function is created following the trend line and a Cd value can be
calculated off of that function. The third-order polynomial curve fit is a more accurate
representation compared to linearly interpolating. The double spline first utilizes the
variable alpha (α) to create the function based off boundary conditions (i.e., Christensen’s
and Crookston’s data) and interpolates the Cd value with the corresponding variable of
theta (θ) and produces a discharge coefficient, Cd. Table 8 was produced using this

method for α = 6°, α = 12°, and α = 20°. The discharge coefficients were interpolated
between these data points and plotted, see Figure 14.

Table 8. Interpolated Values Using the Double Spline Method

Figure 14. Double spline interpolated data
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Once the Cd values were determined using the double spline, the flow rate was again
calculated using Eq. [1]. The predicted flow rate was then plotted against the
experimental head and compared to the experimental rating curve, see Figure 15.

Figure 15. Rating curve for experimental and double spline interpolation

The double spline method matches the experimental data relatively well. The error for
the double spline was quantified by using Eq. [5] and is tabulated in Table 9. The tabular
data indicates error up to approximately 10%. However, again at higher heads the
uncertainty drops to approximately 4% error. The majority of the double spline
interpolated data points matched better than then linearly interpolated data which
explains the lower percentage of error.
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Table 9. Percent Error for Double Spline Interpolation

Approach Flow Conditions
Christensen suggests, “[f]uture arced labyrinth weir research should include
determin[ing] the influence…of upstream reservoir topographies.” Christensen and
Crookston used simplified approach flow conditions upstream of the weirs tested. The
approach flow conditions to the Isabella weir were non-ideal, but rather included the
actual reservoir bathymetry. Figure 16 compares the experimental data and both
interpolation methods used for this report. This is a partial validation that the approach to
an arced labyrinth weir is mostly influenced by the conditions that are very near the weir
such as the abutments. There are other factors that play a minor role in influencing the
weir such as secondary currents and upstream topography. Further research and case
studies should include other arced labyrinth weirs that have reservoir approach flow
conditions.
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Figure 16. Rating curve comparison for interpolated values
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CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
The purpose for this report was to explore different approaches of interpolating
discharge coefficients for arced labyrinth weirs. The Cd values were linearly interpolated
as well as interpolated using the double spline approach. These data compared well and
validated that linear interpolation is a decent approach for Cd values. However, the
double spline interpolation method proved to be a slightly better approach due to less
error by matching the experimental data more closely than linear interpolation. Both of
the interpolation methods proved to perform well for a first-order approximation. Fall all
data points the error fell within 5% to 7%, which is relatively accurate. The uncertainty
could be due to models not being exactly identical for all geometric parameters. Further
case studies should be examined for arced labyrinth weirs with sidewall angles that have
not been tested (i.e. α=8°, α=10°, α=14°, and α=18°).
The approach flow conditions to arced labyrinth weirs were also evaluated.
Experimental and the predicted data were compared. These curves were relatively close.
However, it is inconclusive how much error is introduced due to the variances in
upstream topography or interpolation errors. Further research should continue to test
other labyrinth weir configurations with reservoir approach flow conditions.
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